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but such is the law and we have to take it as
we find it and administer it as best we can. Its
bearing on the case will appear in the sequel of
these remarks. Now. let us ascertain whether
this Act 34 Vie., cap. 5, with this and other
provisions, applies to the Consolidated Bank of
Canada. Section 9 of the Act of Incorporation
of this IlConsolîdated Bank," 39 Vie., cap. 44,
enacts that

IlThe Act of Parliament of Canada, passed in
the thiirty-fouirth ycar of ler Majesty's reign,
chapter five, intituled ' An Act relating to Banks
and Banking, and ail the provisions thereof and
the amendrnents tbereof sl:.ail appiy to the
iConsolidated Bank of Canada,' iit the same
manner as if the saine were expressly incorpor-
ated in this Act, except in so far as such pro-
visions relate specially to banks in existence
before the passing thereof, or to banks en coin-
mandî te, or are inconsistent with this Act -;" and
it is then dcclared to ho a public Act. Here we
have an express clause of a public Act de-
claring that the Banking Act, 34 Vie., chap. 5,
shall apply to the Consolidated Bank. The
Court is bound to know this provision of the
law, I amn obliged to recognize and act upon it
without allegation in legal proceedings and
without proof other than that furnished by the
law itself. What necessity for alleging the
fact ini the indictment ? What objeet would be
attained in a prosecution like the present, by
inserting such an allegation therein ? 1 have
heard none-I kniow of nonie; in the opinion of
the Court sncb an avermient would be simply use-
less, and, theretore, this grotind of demurrer
must be overruled. We corne now f0 the third
reason for demurring to this indietrnent. and it
is as follows Il 'l'hiirdly-B ec-ause each of the
false staternents alieged in the said return is, if
false, als allegcd. a mii>dmeaiinr of itseif, and
each surh misdeme:inor should be the stibjecet
of one cotint. whereas there are over six rnis-
demeanors allegcd in the sole couint contained
in the said indictrnent.' This grouind, I
believe, was abangioned at the arguiment; but
in any case this point was disposed of by the
Court of Appeal in the Cotté case; the Couirt
holding that the indictrnent, which. was in formn
precisely the samne as the one uinder considera-
tion, did not charge the defendant with sýveraI
offences or with one offence in diflèrent counts,
but contains oniy one count, charging the
defendant with only one offence-tbat is, of
having tinlatwfuiily and wiifully made a certain
wiitniiy false and deceptive- statement in a
return respecting the affairs of the Bank, which
statement, it is averred, was false in several

particulars, the whole forming but one offence
as the several particulars in which the stat*e"
ment was false and deceptive were included ill
the same retuirn, and formed but one and the
saine transaction. This pretension, therefore,
cannot be sustained. The 4th and 5th reasOfl 5

are as follows, viz. :4Fourthlv - Because
it is not therein allegcd that the rettiru,
which is said to contain taise statemaenIts
was a return to the tiovernment of the
Dominion of Canada." '&FifthliyBecanse if
is not therein alleged that the samd return W5O
ever publislied or made kniown to the public,
The law does not distinguish between returiP5

iniposed as ohligatory by the Act andI Other
retuirns, and where the law does not the Colle
will not-cannot distinguish. Besides, these
points were disposed of by the Court of AppealO
in the Cotté case, and in that judgmnent I c051

curred. The wording of that indictment, 0
before remarked. was the very same as in these,
and it was beld that these allegations were n10e
necessary. The offence consists in the makiflg
any wilfully false or deceptive statement il'
any accounit, return, report or other documnent
respecting the affairs of the bank. The indick
ment is in the very ternis of the statute, aiid
no more is required in thîs instance. BesidesY
the return must be wilfully false and deceptiee
The nature of that return will speak for ita;elf
whien produced and legally proved. Titi the0l
and owing to the comprehensive language Of
the statute, the Court is of opinion that theO
averments were not necessary, and conseqnenlll
ly tbat the omission of them is not fatal. The
6th reason, that it is not alleged in the indict-
ment that the defendants were directors aJ14
officers of a bank to, which the Banking Act" O
the Dominion of Canada appiy, bas aîreadI
been considered and disposed of. The ueces5m '
ty of negative avermý, nts in the indietment wâB
also mentioned in the argument. The counsel
were aware of the holding of the Court of -413
peals as to such allegations in the case so f0
referred to above. The authorities tited Il
Mr. Kerr, from Archbold and Paley, in my oP'
nion, do not apply to the case uinder conside*
tion, and the înconvenience and even ineZtPe
diency, in view of an effective administ.atiol,
of justice in cases like the present ot attempti1n4
to point ont, before the adduction of evjdeucel
in wbat particulars sncb staternents are faio
and deceptîve mnust be obvions to every 01
familiar witb tiý incidents of this kiud of PrL)'
secution. The statutes I have quoted and re'
ferred to are publie Acts. They are preciBel
formai and perernptory in their provisions,an
1 arn of opinion that the jurisprudence of th'o
Court fnhly justifies the application of the"o
which the Court feels calied upon to make, io
these cases. The motions and demurrers (
consequentiy dismissed.
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